
DIVINES ON PRESS REFORM.

A:CHANGE NEEDED

Refutations Blasted and
;|;^v Homes Ruined.

£
;BY THE SCHOOL FOR CRIME.

&V v '• *"
.' • - '

But /"The Call" Has a Purer
.. "'"\u25a0. Tone and Tendency.

J:CHURCHES FAVOR THE PETITION.
\u25a0)\u25a0 °, .'..\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 '• . L_

No One Can Find Aught butPraise for

'"/•>the Ladies' Movement Against
;"". Sensationalism.

''\u25a0'•' '/•'The:newspapers appear to be the talk
of the- hour," observed Rev. Dr. Horatio

<"\u25a0'[ Stebbins yesterday, when asked by a

t'/. Caul reporter for an opinion upon the
j/. peilvion 'of the women of California re-

••?.'";''questing greater purity of the press. He
•-:':;jaddftd. that the question is a many-sided
•'';•':.' cifle :̂"-/=.

'

"Ihave read the petition of the ladies to
'{\u25a0/\u25a0-. pres?," he continued. "Itis respect-
•\u25a0.'.Jul, honi.rable to themselves and just to

'\u25a0'J J-.V:heiress. Itdoes not meddle withnews-
paper management nor pretend to under-

•;.'•'\u25a0 stand a business in which it is not versed.
•\u25a0•; .Itsimply asks that the minute details of

.:'/ vice, crime and brutality shall be curtailed.

.'/:.' 1.do"not read those details myself, but a
.17: man of intelligence and great accuracy of
V:Vobservation says that out of 870 inches of
V; reading matter 384 inches, or about 45 per

\u25a0>'r' cent of the whole, fa devoted to vice and
.'•-•" crime. Now 1 think a respectful request
y that the dimensions of this kind of matter
li'. feritfiiid be reduced is timely,honorable and

worthy the regard of an honorable and

t'
; high-minded journalist."

r£ A CATHOLIC CRITICISM.

1.
Eet? George Montgomery, chancellor of

;:•'fie.'archdiocese of San Francisco, ob-
•'. served ::

'T think there should be nothing in the
'.'daily, papers, either in matter or manner,

which the father and the mother of a fam-
ilywiould not be willing to Bit down and

» .:'. talk'about before their children. That is
|l. Ifthe paper be read by the family.

"Of.course, if there is to be one edition
far people who want dirt and a decent

J edition forpeople who do not want dirt,
if§.- ,whS : the subscribers had better know
IWhat edition they are buying, Speaking j

#&. of dirt, the tendency seems to me to spread
it over as much space as possible, to use j

? words "which, if not absolutely Improper, |. border on the improper.
-j "Then, again, newspaper allusions call

Jf; the- attention of many people to things

I which they, mightotherwise pass over. If
[s a peiion happens to make a mistake, or

maybe- commit a crime, he or she ought to
br.phihished perhaps, but the innocent
suffer for the guilty sometimes. A whole

I famjly-^six, perhaps, or ten in number— ls
H v osJfrrfn-ed 5

:i:d humiliated for the sin of]
f :arje ifIrs members.
§• . "- a>_?er;haps,' p continued Father Montgom-

ejry.'-Impressively, "itmay some poor
j

ispr; Impressively, **itmay be s.>me poor j
r :::,girl,. Tier name is given, her s'reet and j
;..-:._ ftBriber* a description of her little cottage i
,"C- or whatpv-c? sbe-live* in, and if they can .'
;":'\u25a0 '

ia:tcf.the home everything about the
. \U"pr'e.rjri'ses is described, so that there is no !

pcssibility of anybody's mistaking the
faeiiiiat .one member of that familyhas

;v"=. 'it:;:
-

wrong. It practically ostracizes
:.;-.-i'!.yii4all, drives them from the neighbor*

'.'•:'. o:atid, as if that were not enough, the j"•'•:'rih:fqrttjna!e'B pictura is put into tbe paper,
'

•-.:' witha description of herself as minute as
. that. ci:her home and family under the

•:p>ei:Ihave generally understood of mak- ]
i.

_ -
rime detestable and deterring others'

fnim^itiailof which Ibelieve to be false. i
'Too not believe the publicity accom- 1

.^rpJishes that purpose. It is an inhuman j
;•tliiagiperfectly inhuman, here in the age, j

, when we are supposed to be very civi- |
'. li?efi.arid humane.
'..;"•"It.is.difficult to say if a person be asked ;

just exactly what be would have out and'- what he would put into the paper," con-
.'•..tinned Father Montgomery. "The sense

•; of-propriety that must control men's ideas
••:;•arid"people's ideas inmatters of this sort
Jv shphld be of such a character as to make
:: thehiafter put into the columns of the

••'•:; papers a fit subject, as Ihave stated be-
\.:fore.for fathers and mothers to discuss

•".;.:'. before their children. One reason nut for-
ward for tlisminute description of every-.. thing is that it is a sort of detective power

:7to:point out the guilty and bring them to
\u25a0v =; punishment, besides filling others with a

Ik.rfof of such things. Iam not a detec-
tive,1/ but Ihave often thought that itI

c' were .fleeing from justice the morning ;
papers, with their almost miraculous I

•yifcuawledge of things faithfullyportrayed, i• ::vpp^d be a great help to ma to skip to ]
Canada or elsewhere.

«\u25a0/} ',.:: -:."I;think that publicity many times de- j
:\u25a0 feats- the ends of justice.

.""Now,it is said that the public want
'

V/Nthis sort of literature. For one, Ido not i
;.y believe it. There are people who prefer'
:.;\u25a0\u25a0"; it. and the dirtier the sheet is the "more

'\u25a0\u25a0/'-. .'palatable they find it;butIthink they are
•:'..'; the minority and that it is a big mistake

•... to pander to them.
'Tarn told there is a community some-

::where—lthink in North Carolina— the j
• -.people of whi h eat dirt instead of bread
• :oo sugar; but the community is very \
/small, and most of tbe people, even in-' North Carolina, eat just as other people ]

do-^ . •

;'\u25a0."•••. 'When questioned as to his opinion of the ]
; best .means by which the public could stop |

'-'»• the supply of dirt offered to them by some ]
.;..' .portions of the press, Father Montgomery
. replied:

"The public acton the press and the
;.•"-. press on tbe public: therefore tbe way toI

remedy the evil is for the press to do its
.•'-.'•lpaTtand publish that which Is pure and |

ni iiw \u25a0\u25a0luiiiij'ywpt—ipw^iiww miL 'nil' in ipaelevating and it will then be in fact a
moral power. EsFwi"On our part, that of the people, we
should speak, act and live on the same
lines, and only patronize that portion of
the press that does not believe the great
multitude are of law instincts and fur-
nishes a paper pure in tone and man-
;ners. It need not supores* news, but the
pictorials and word-paintings of crime and
criminals are bad iv tendency without any
redeeming quality.

"Then the press should not advertise
criminal resorts. The bad willfind them,
and soon enough, and even if they do not
find them ItliitiK a paper should rather
take Into consideration its decent patrons,
unless it feels that the majority of its
patrons are not decent, and when itgets to
that point decent peo le should boycott it.
"Ibelieve this movement on the part of

the women of California one that will
produce much good, but if they do not
succeed in this reasonable and moderate
demand then let them and their husbands
and families withdraw their subscriptions
from the press that willnot respect their
wishes. That is a remedy that willnot
fail."

EPISCOPAL VIEWS.
The Protestant Episcopal church of this

State is taking an active interest in the
Indies' agitation for greater purity of the
press. Petitions are being circulated and
expensively signed in each parish, and the
Bishop of the diocese, Right Rev. William
Ford Nichols, has addressed a circular
letter of approval and encouragement to
the ladies.

Rev. Hobart Chetwood, a prominent
Episcopalian clergyman and editor of the
Pacific Churchman, when seen by a Call
reporter, observed: "This is a most crying
evil. Details of crime are published that
onlyhave the effect of spreading the evil
through the reading of its working.
"I think the respectable portion of the

community should weigh more than the
vicious and aegraded— the only ones who
want that kind of reading.

"Even if this agitation does not succeed
in thoroughly cleansing our press a good
stirring up now and then tends to keep the
matter to the fore, and is likely to be a
gain in progress in the long run.
"Ijudge from what Iread that a move-

ment of this kind, in which The Call
was largely instrumental, had a good effect
in lessening the evilof the dives. Some
legislation was effected as the result of
public opinion, which was molded to a
great extent by tbe mass-meetings that
gathered.

"The ladies were largely in that move-
ment, though itwas not so distinctively a
woman's undertaking as this is. Isin-
cerely hope it will have as much success
as the anti-dive agitations have had."

Rev. F. H. Church of St. Luke's Church
observed :B,."The point the ladies aim at is
to prevent the newspapers from being a
school for crime. Itseems certain to me
that a good deal of crime committed by
boys and young men is distinctly traceable
to reading papers.

"The Call is certainly the most respect-
able of our papers. Ithas comparatively
little to reproach itself with.

"Itrests with the people to demand
what class of papers shall be supplied to
them. The remedy lies in their own
hands. They can refuse to take those
papers that deal in sensational accounts of
crimes."

THROUGH METHODIST EYES.
Rev. T. H. Woodward of tbe First

Methodist Episcopal Church spoke warmly

in favor of the petition. "Iconsider it,"
he said, "well worded and excellent in
every respect. Our church will take hold
of the matter very heartily, and support it
vigorously.
"I am pleased especially," continued

Rev. T. E. Woodward, "with the publica-
tions respecting the matter in The Call.
Iam very glad to see The Call take bold
of the matter. One knows irom tbe tone
of the paper that it may be trusted, to
reach » certain point, and yet stop short at
offending public feeling. It tills tbe place
of a family paper more than any in the
ciiy, and one can detect very distinctly tbe
difference between the motives of The
Call and those of some other of our city
papers taking up this matter.

"Notonly congregations, but the whole
community is being canvassed by the
ladies. Itis certainly a move in the right
direction and may at least have the effect
of preventing the publication of some of
the most disgusting and repulsive details
of crimes.

"There is no advantage in publishing
these details. They lower and vitiate
the public taste, and create an appetite for
the very thing,the papers don't wish to
see.

"Newspapers profess to give what the
people like,but it is our duty, who are
preachers, to exact from them a likingfur
clean and pure things."

A HEBREW APPROVAL.
Rev. Jacob Voorsanger, rabbi of the

Temple Emanu-Ei, was eloquent in bis
condemnation of "minute and detailed
narratives that act like poison upon the
imagination and promote the probability
of increase of crime and vice."
"Ido not say," lie stated, "that these

publications do not serve the interests of
justice, but the gruesome accounts be-
come a source of danger to the weak of
mind and tbe unstable of conscience.

"The Dress of the city—the press of all
America— will some day have to reckon
with the growing sentiment that the nar-
rative of evil is a* dangerous as evil
itself. Sensationalism Is the appetite of
an unhealthy morality; whole-some mental
food is the dish of the virtuous aud the
mentally strong.

"Whether a physician is justified in
feeding a morphine fiend with the drug he
craves, whether a drunkard can be cured
of bis disease by filling bis veins with the
burning liquids are questions that. in
sound judgment, answer themselves. And
yet so marvelous is the moral decrepitude
of many people that they do not under-
stand that the publication of oastiness,
the narrative of crime, are, however other-
wise intended, the process of seeking to
heal infirmitywith whatever will make its
symptoms more pronounced, and Its rav-
ages more severe.

"The modernnewspaper has spanned the
earth with a bridge of knowledge, ithas

brought distant climes in contact with one
another. Ithas assisted la the develop-
ment of science and art. But just therein
lies its inconsistency. With so much
potency tor good, why should the press
cater to the sensational cravings of a
minority?"

Speaking of the manner in which some
unfortunates are hounded to death by por-
tions of the press, Rabbi Voorsanger re-
marked : "Isa man tn be damned for life
because he has sinimd once? The man Is
sent to jail and punished for his crime.
Why should the daily press blast and ruin
his reputation forever?
> "The papers are so filled with what is
filthyand degrading that there is not room
left for what is noble and philanthropic.
Just look! Two columns given to a dog
fight and five lines to George Cable.

"We ourselves have a family of young
children— all of them great readers. lam
afraid to question them upon what they
may have learned from the daily papers.
The Call is wonderfully clean."

A PRESBYTERIAN ASPECT.
Rev. Dr. John HemphillIsof the opinion

that the public are toblame for the sensa-
tionalism of much of the daily press.
"Ifthe public wanted cleaner news all

tne papers would give it to them, but they
relish the disgustingly salacious dishes that
have to be hidden away from children's
eyes."

The doctor believes that there are only

two ways in which the press can be im-
proved. The first is to have the news-
papers combine and not print the news in
such a sensational way. The second, and
better way. however, would be to elevate
the people to such a high moral state that
they would demand less sensation and more
clean news. W~S&

Meanwhile the ladies are taking active
measures to secure the purity of the press.
Every denomination approves their effort*,
and signatures are pouring in. The meet-
ing held on Friday at Snell's Seminary,
Oakland, was a very enthusiastic one. and
the ladies feel that their efforts have al-
ready had th» effect of making "The Purity
of the Press" the question of the hour.

WON IT HANDS DOWN.

As a Crack the Great Lamp-
lighter Is Out of the Running.

YoTambien Ran Away From Him as
Though He Had Been Stand-

ing Still.

Chicago, Oct. 28.—"Y0Tambien wins!" and
a howl of joy went up from 10,000 throats at
Hawthorne to-day as the munificent mare
went under the wire in the one-auU-an-elghth-

miles race, with Lamplighter something less
than ablock behind, in tbe fast time of 2:01
The great triangular race belween (be two
horses named and CIiffoid bad been post-
poned, as the i lattei's owner inought the
track was too slow for his colt, but the

Tenement was far from pleasing to Hie
people who had gone to the track to see that
particular race, and it was finally decided to

let Yo Tambien and Lamplighter go one and
an eighth miles as the fourth race on the curd
lor a purse of $2500 and an entrance fee of
$1000 each.

Lamplighter had many hearty supporters, but
they were Inthe minority, the betting on Yo
Tambien being at 7 to 10. while Lamplighter
was readily sold at even money.

Shoitly after 3 o'clock Lamplighter, with
Fred Taral, 119 pounds, up, came past the
grand bum and was greeted with rousing
cheers. A moment inter a roar of applause
greeted Yo Tambien, uuder Sammy Dogg. t, at
the same weight.

Promptly at 3:30 the red flag went down and
the two great runners start d. As they flashed
past the grand stand Yo Tambien was half a
length ahead, and she stayed theie all the way
round.

At the halt Lamplighter got a lilt!* nearer
the leader, but the mare gained more that) she
lost in the stretch. As Yo Tambien neared the
wire she drew further and farther away from
the Eastern crack until at U>< finish there were
fullythree lengths ween the two hordes.

Nashville. Oct 28.—Fifteen hundred peo-
ple witnessed the opening of the autumn meet-
lug at Cumberland Parle to-day. The track
was lumpybui fast.

One mile, Ellery won, Sara Barney second,
Brazos third. Time. 1:42.

8!x long*. Say On won, Cora Taylor see-
on.I.Out of Sight third. Time. 1:16*4.

One and a «ixt-euth miles, Bono won, Emma
Mac second, ludigo thiid. Time, I:49V_.

Five (vilongs. King David won, George Beck
second, Clara Bauer Ihiid. lime,1:02%.

Four and a half fuilongs, Nicaragua won,
Selma second, Bayless thlid. Tun *,:57V_.

Six furlongs, Saf* Home won, Carr second,
Tom Kelly third. Time, I:ICV_.

Bakeksfield, Oct. 28.— The fair closed here
to-night aud Ithas been a grand success. The
races were good and to-day there was a fair
attendance.

First race, trotting, two In three, Kern
County stallions, mile beats, Jim Blame won,
Prince second, JIJ third. Time, 2:56.

Secoud race, two-yeai-olds. hall-mile dasb,
J)ai«y won, Hobble second, Perene third.

Third race, trotting, mile beat, '2:30 class,
Tinlow's J C won,Loppy second, LillianSmith
third.

Bay Wilkes' mile trot against time. Time,
2:24.

Fourth race, balf-mlle dash, Montalvo won,
Artie second. Oracle D tbiid. Time. :51.

The races were not completed, but will be
finished to-morrow and Monday.

Yo Tambien.

IN IGNORANT FEAR.
An Organization That Upsets All

Political Calculations.
Washington, Oct Representative

Weadock of Michigan, who yesterday
offered a resolution for an investigation

into the methods of the American Protec-
tive Association, an anti-Catholic organiza-
tion, which has been making is power felt
in politics in Ohio, Michigan, Western
New York, Illinois and Wisconsin, upset-
ting political calculations in the most
surprising way, says that in Michigan at
least itis dominated by Canadian Orange-
men of the most ignorant class. Itis par-
ticularly strong in the cities. He says It
resembles the old Know-nothing move-
ment, except that instead of being directed
against all foreigners itis directed against

the Catholics. It has issued alarming

circulars as to the aims of the Catholic
Church in this country, declaring, among
other things that itis tbe intention of the
Catholics to rise and slaughter their Prot-
estant neighbors. These circulars have
caused a reign of terror, and members of
the organization are arming themselves to
repel an invasion of the Pope. Ifthe in-
vestigation is ordered it is expected some
astonishing revelations will be made con-
cerning this new political organization.

Oakland Wins a Game.
L.OS Angeles, Oct. 28.—T0-day's game

between Los Angeles and Oakland was a
conglomeration of basehits and errors,
and resulted Id favor of Oakland by a score
of14 to 7.

Honors were almost even on both sides,
but the Angels fell down at critical
periods. Parrott. also in attempting to
keep np hi* sowed, lost accuracy, and
bases on balls were alarmingly frequent.

NEW FUR FIELDS.

Japanese Waters WillBe
the Mecca.

LAST HAVEN FOR SEALERS.

Their Capitol to Be Removed to

Yokohama.

SEIZURE OF THE HENRIETTA.

Her Owners Increase the Complica-
tion by Demanding Damages for

the Illegal Detention.

Victoria.B. C, Oct. 28.— "Will Japan
enact regulations similar to those decided
upon by Great Britain and' the United
States on the one hand and Great Britain
and Russia on the other?" is the
question which above all others
is engaging the attention of those inter-
ested in the sealing industry just now.

"Will the hospitable citizens of the
island empire continue to allow the de-

struction of the much-prized provider of
sealskin-coats in Japanese waters—or
will they not?"

Much depends on how ihia question is
answered. Of course. if a protectorate is
declared in favor of. the Japanese seals, it
means loss to the Victoria sealers. Japan
is their last haven, and If it is
taken from them then they will be
obliged to submit themselves to
the narrow privileges of the new
regulations, learn to use the spear or the
airgun and make a closer study of the mi-
gratory habits of their game, so as to be
able to do a certain amount of execution
during the open mouths, which are not
generally looked upon as part of the "seal
season." .I

As yet Japan has taken no steps toward
the prohibition or regulation of sealing in
her territorial waters, and as a result the
majority of the Victoria sealing fleet
will during the next few months
shape their course ior Yokohama or
Hakodate. Several are already fitting
out, and Christmas willsee half the fleet
under sail. They will in many instances
take their hunters only from this side,
making up the usual complement of men
with Japanese sailors and boat-pullers.

Whether this is as abid forpopnlarity with
Japanese, or because the Japanese have
proved good seamen in the past, is a mat-
ter of opinion. Possibly it is both.

Should Japan, as is hoped, continue to
allow seal hunting the scaling capital will
no doubt be speedily transferred from Vic-
toria to Yokohama.

There the ships will outfit, there dis-
charge their valuable cargo, and there the
profits from the Industry willbe put in cir-
culation.

Although all the fl»«t may not renounce
their allegiance to Victoria, the majority
doubtless will: to winter here would mean
endless unnecessary expense, annoyance
and loss of valuable time.
It will be necessary to get to work very

early indeed, for the open season by the
new regulations ouly lasts until May a
month in previous years busy with the
work of preparation, and the first hunting
month of the season. ~-;* -

In the absence of definite information
concerning Japan a number of the schoon-
ers this year will engage Indian hunters
in the usual way and start to sea with an
arsenal of epears instead of shotguns— a
return to the days of old.

The Indiaus all along thi3 coast can still
handle the spear effectively; in fact they
will lose but little by its substitution for
the shotgun.

IT WAS ILLEGAL.

Complications Growing Out of the
Seizure of the Henrietta.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 28.— A telegram

from Ottawa states that the Charles
Spring . estate, owners of the sealing
schooner Henrietta, have made a formal
application to the Dominion Government
toDress for a compensation for the illegal

action of the United States In conveying
the vessel to Sitka, contrary to the pro-
visions of the mtd'is vivendi. A. L. Bel-
yea, legal representative of the owners,
said to-day:

"The schooner was seized by the York-
town for violating the modus vivendi in
the Bering Sea and taken to Sitka. The
American authorities found they could not
bring home the charge preferred.

"She had never been warned, and the
seizure was therefore illegal. They then
turned her over to the revenue cutter Cor-

;win, and the charge of transferring seal-
skins within the three marine league limit
was substituted.

"Again their own courts told them they
ware in the wrong. They were acting il-
legally inarresting her on one charge and
trying her on another.

"Finding tbey could do nothing to her
they offered to band the schooner over to
the owners, but the owners would not re-
ceive her, claiming she should be Drought
to Victoria, her home port, and handed
over by the American authorities.

The authorities did not feel inclined to
comply, and offered to deliver her to a
British man-of-war. The captain of the
man-of-war refused to take the schooner.
These are the facts of the case. There has
been considerable correspondence between
the Canadian and American Governments.

"The latest we have heard is that the
American authorities intend to bring her
down to Victoria. She may be on her way
now for all 1 know. The question of a

claim for illegal arrest is another affair
about which Icannot at present speak."

PERSONAL NOTES.
Charles M. Shortridge of San Jose, is at

the Palace.
Sheriff T. W. O'Nell of Sacramento is at

the Grand.
Senator K. E. Kelly of Willows is a

guest at the Buss.
Minister Albert L. Willis sailed for

Honolulu yesterday. r .
Pablo Feiij is up from his Monterey

ranch and is at the Baldwin.
James M. Lachlan, a prominent attorney

of Pasadena, is at the Palace.
Rev. Francis E. Smiley of Philadelphia

is at the Grand ami will preach at How-
ard Presbyterian Church to-day. ;

Rpv. P. A. Pitcher and wife and Mrs.
J. V. W. Talmage of Amoy, China, and
Misses A. M. L nsing and M. E. Duryea
of Nagasaki, Japan, form a party of re-
turning missionaries and will sail by the
next steamer. „

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

8 S Rohm. Sydney C HCorbett, Sydney
J Byrce. Sydney G Remir, Mare Island
J Epplor *w. Colo Mrs E 1kb»ry, Chicago
T Fallon, ChlciL'o H 11 Bowiand. Chicago
X Hoey, Chicago CFansler, Chicago
J MJohnston. Port Bragg M I)Quaid, Cal
8 Ecker Jr. Mexico J W brick.Mexico
W D Lovett, Guatemala B Smith. Mux villi)
A Trat.dei, Ti-i.n J alStoyderly, Gait
J F Sherman, Stockton^ J w Lambert, Fresno
W J Courtney. Auckland C E Iope. Denver
Or O Dell, Denver X SMf-iioogli. Cleveland
FMMeuough. Cleveland J P Mavlar. Sacramento
B P Moore, Chicago A 11 Masou, n V
H Murphy, Ind H Hart,Denver
W Evens, Tacoma g Weils, Seattle
X Johns, Seattle v* m Huitze,Portland
C X Itronks. Or W HBurks. San Diego
M C Wilson, Los Angeles w Griffin,DO
C B Williams. S Bend Mrs MYeager A an, Ohio
V Scott. Portland

.NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
T Brewltt A wf.Tacoma w Baurnan. Oakland
F Mary, Hanford D Garzitle A wf,Holloas
J Davis,Oakland E Johns, Oakland
iiX Rosiin, Seattle F J Zeller. sau Rafael
J itHailert, Napa J M Wonderly, Gait
J F Shannon. Stockton F McEneruey, Yalle|o

PALACE HOTEL.
F Bamford. Woodland F H Allbless. N V
N HSalsburg&w.Chicago PKoveraus.BnenogAyres
D H Black, sauu Clara E Edwards. Chicago
T A West, Stockton X T llhrglns.NI
F DDrew. Woodvtlle R A Graham, Marshfleld
IILMartin. Ballast C J Smith. Seattle
A J Shedden. N V W T Moore. Oakland
F J Mitt hell,Portland C MShoriridce. San Jose
W 11 Burnhart. Portland H H Flint, San Juan
S W stryker, I'liila O Ludlow, N V
IIL Carter, NY EH Winshlp,Napa
I)On sdale & wf. Wain Mrs v. Murray, Seattle
R P Klthet. Victoria G Armltage, England
Mrs EJ Yates, N i E Yates. N V

The actual occupancy of Mars by a race
superior to our own is said to be.very prob-
able.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrived.
Satordvy, Oct 28.

Stmr City orPuebla, Dobney, 66 hours from Vic-
toria and Puget Sound ports; pass and mdse, to
Uoodali. Perkins-: Co.

Stmr Westport, Biggins, 21 hoars from Bar Har-
bor: 300 eds bark, to Pollard A Dodge. Up river
direct.

snip Parthla. Day,.127 days from New York;
mdse. to Sutton *BeeDe.

Bktn Portland, Dermott, 6 days from Shoal-
water Bay; 665 M tt lumber, to Simpson Lum-
ber Co.

H_.l«il.
Friday. Oct 27.

Stmr Mackinaw, Littlefleld. Tacoma.
Saturday, Oct 28.

Bktu Catherine Sudden. Killman. Astoria.
Ship Commodore, Davidson, Seattle.
Sehr J ti Wall. Gallup, Eureka.
Si nr Monterey, Beck, Bowens Landing,
Schr Sailer Boy, Peterson. Aberdeen.
Stmr Australia, Houdiette, Honolulu,
Schr Christina Stettens. Kasmussen.
Br•'l..iMooltan. Doubt?, Bull.
Stmr Coos Hay, Cousins.
Stmr Del Norte, Mockfleth, Crescent City.

Telesfranhic.
POINT LOBOS— October 28-10 it—Weather,

cloudy: wind, SW: velocity. 12 miles.
Memoran tlttra.

Per ship Parthla— Oct 5. 8 40 N,119 W. saw a
three-masted ship bound south: signals in tile dis-
tance believed to be. a Q K.

Domestic fort*.
MENDOCINO—BaUad Oct 28-Stmr Pt Arena,

fur Nan Francisco,
SaN FEDKO—Arrived Oct 28-Schr Bertie

Minor, from lureka.
Sailed Oct 28—Stmt Silver Spring.
ban DlKi.ii—AtrtTed Oct 28—schr Little Car-

sun. Imm Grays Harbor.
BBS A—Saiieu Oct28— Stmr Pomona, for San

Francisco.
ALBION--Sa'led Oct 28-Schr MaryBldweil,for

San
*ranri.c-o.

G BEEN W OOD-Salled Oct 28—Stmr Alcazar.for
San Frauclsco.
TATOOSH-Passed out Oct 28— nrar .Mtueola.

from Taeouia for San Fram-lsco; Haw stmr Mout-
scrra;. from Nanalmo for San Francisco; stmr
Homer, from Seattle for San Francisco.

Passed lvOct 28— -Nor sbip Germanic, from Rio
de Janeiro for Puget Sound; Brbark Darra, from
Honolulu for Puget Sound.

Importations.
VANCOUVER— Per City of Pnebia-629 bdls

staves.
Victoria—2o bags sealskins, 1 chest tools, 2bbls

sugar, '_ bis hay,1 chests tea, 3chests, 1 ikcoin.
Port Townsend— lbxclothing. 70 green bides, 5

bdls dry hides. 1 sic coin, 1 bx baskets, 62 sacks
bones, 1 chest.

Port Angeles— s bxs plates, Ics books, Ikgfish.
Tongas— 6oV« bellies.
KlMsnoo—1bbl 1kit herrings. 700 bbls oil.
Seattle— l4* bxs fish. 2 eh tools, 8 bis plates, 4

bbls 1bx butter, 7 bbls clams, 1 c* cloaks, 2 cases
cigars. '2 cs clothing. 1 bbl 2 lis candy, 1 cs no-
tions. 1 cs groceries, 5 bxs gre»n apples, 1 bbl salt
flsb, lit'.t tons coal, 14 bxs bells, 4 bxs iron. 800
bides, 32 crates 27 bdls paper, 2 dogs, 2chests, 2
sealed bags.

Ta<-oin.i— 7 bbls sugar, 12 cs tobacco, 1pkg pa-
per, 1a boots and shoes, 3 cs balls. bOo bars bul-
lion.

West or Fargo— 347B sks wheat, 55 dry hides, 2
lulls calfskins, 1114% sks flour,114 bis excelsior.
30- nkgs furniture, 1 chest, 49 bdls green hides, 1
dry sbeep bide.

Fast via T_toma—lbx cutlery, Ics dry hides, 1
cs books, 1cs dry goods.

Anacortes— B233 sks oats, 85 pkgs herrings.
Fan-view— 7 bxs type.
New Whatcom

—
14 pkgs household goods.

St-mlaluuoo-5113cs lkit
'
/S obi salmon.

taut via Vancouver— lbbl coffee. 37 cs cigar-
ettes, 75 cs boots and shoes, lbookcase, 1 sewing
machine, 80 bbls beer, 978 sks ore. 7 cs hats. 8
pkgs household goods, 8 rolls leather, 1car wood-
enwaro.

•
C»naiarneo«.

Per City of Puebla— Perkins A Co; O
Sanguineus Selby smelting and Lead WorKs; W
Cohen; S IIFrank A Co; Wells, rargo 4 Co; Horn
Ado: APaladlm; AinerPress Assn: Rosenthal,
Fed 4Co: O Camillonl 4 'Co; Oregon Imp Co;
Payot, L'pham 4 Co; Boss *Hewlett: Sunset Tel
and TelCo; Wheaton. Breon A Co; San Francisco
Chemical Co; ULiebeg &Co: Allen 4 Lewis: W
IISexton: Moore. Ferguson A Co; Blsslnger 4 Co;
C J Lelst 4 Co: Vf H Sumner 4 Co; H Dutard; W
(iHlchardson; Buckingham. Hecbt 4Co: Jobuson-
Locke Mer Co; Cahn, Nlcketsburg 4 Co: Western
eager Refinery Cc: i»> Sprockets 4 Bros Co: D
Drysdale; Porter, slesslngei 4 Co; Jllrsch 4Co;
Sherwood 4 Sherwood; Wm FrlnimersU-sy ;Amor
Union Flsb Co; Cal-Nev Creamery Co; ti Kramer;
H Plageman: J ACombs; J H Kesslog *Co; Kit-
tle 4 Co: Koblberg Bros; Louis Saronl ft Co; I
Hall;> i.reenfelder; N WHlestand: FGusmanl;

Whitney Express Co; C £ Bailey 4 Co: IKatz
4 Co: NOhlandt 4Co; o L Adams: California
Barrel Co; C Andres. Taylor. Nasen 4 Co; ML
O'Neill MJ Braiidenlteln 4 Co; E Bonner: Thos
SiilUvin A Co: sprager Bolter MillCo; Southern
Cal Cracker Co; Wisconsin Furniture Co; w H
Hall; "ill Kink; W Cohen 4 Co: WF Bacbel-
ler: Demlne-Falmer Mill Co: Williams, Brown
4 Co; A Vf Dennett: Am«-r Tobacco Co; Castle 4
Cook: 0 HMeyer 4 Co: John B Rust: J W Evans.
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DRY GOODS.

VILLEDEPABIS!

WE ARE SHOWING THIS SEASON

California Blankets,
THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

64x78 CALIFORNIA BLANKETS, Ofl 50
worth $5.25 Vl

*-
Per Pair.

68x80 CALIFORNIA BLANKETS, OR 50
worth $6.50 <Pu.

Per Pair.
68x80 CALIFORNIA BLANKETS, 0C 50

worth $7.50 W.
Per Pair.

68x80 CALIFORNIA BLANKETS, 07 00
worth $8.50 *\u25a0•

Per Pair.
72x80 EASTERN BLANKETS, 00 50

worth $4.50 •<*.
Per Pair.

SPECIAL $5.00—
Special Attention Given to Country Orders.
Goods Delivered Free to any Suburban Town.

CITY OF PARIS!
SE. Cor. Geary St. and Grant Aye.

SAN FRANCISCO.
0c29 2t

GREAT ANNUAL

Clearance Sale !
|FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At One-Half Their Value.

DURING THIS SALE
WE WILL. SELL

JAMES MEANS' $4 Hand-Welted Shoes
at $2.50 Per Pair.

LADIES' ELEGANT HAND-TURNED SHOES
at $2.50 Per Pair; Regular Price $5.

LADIES' ELEGANT FOOT-FORM SHOES
at $2 Per Pair.

LADIES' AND MISSES' ROBBERS at 26c
Per Pair ; Regular Price 50c.

And AllKinds of School Shoes at One-
Half Their Value.

BROTHERS,
28 KEARNY ST.

r oc2tf SuSa tf

lA/_^«V\AAMWV-^/va/^AAM_%«_V-VWVVwVVtfWV

[GRAND NATIONALAWARD]
! of 16,600 francs.

; a Stimulating Restorative, j
\u25ba COWTAINDfO

[PERUVIAN BARK, IRON,!
; AND PURE CATALAN WINE, !
[the Great FRENCH REMEDY;
; forPREVENTION and CURE of {
'DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA, FEVER and, AGUE,'
» NEURALGIA, loss of APPETITE, ]
» md RETARDEP CONVALESCENCE. ;
* 32 Rue ...snot, Paris. <

E. FOUGERA &CO., Agents for U.5.,;
[ 30 NorthWilliam Street, N. Y. J, i

g>_» lySn

MJ Chle-aater'a Encli.h IMaaaand Brand.Pennyroyal pills
/\u25a0HS~7v. Original and Ouly Genuine. A

./ af/tV'A *-rc> alwaji rellabl*. Lames, ask __\
f_.l\_S-^_jL Drnctrlit for ChicktttTt KnelUH Dia-/^%_>

|P*<_<S*_riW_ -.("idBrand ia Ked and CoU me-»!lic\\)W
TT\

,K»!}»«i".•'»'•'!

and Only Genalne. \u25b2
»r\ n»rc. alwan reiUMn. ladies. »»k X\
*j___ DruitrLtror Chiehtttft Pnflish /

,!n-i|rV>
__H|Im»HO'1 m»HO' Brand is \UA aa<t Oo'd m*-.\io\\m7fjHn«M.i«;rt»ihl!ntmton. Take \y

pn SS» Wfno otaer. Ktfut*dtnjerou* ruhttitw V
I/ - ""• fitttont and imitititnt. MDrnggt«t», ar fend 4e.
I(—' _Jf la ttampi for »articii-"»ri, tMriatoaiali acl
VC* O "

Relief for I.i.alea." inMt~.tfreturn
-JV_^iP Mall. 10.000 Trstimaaiali. .V«m« Paprr.

f Chlcae»lrr Choralcal Co.,Modl»on Sonar*.
9oUt- aU'-jcalUr.-. -• fhllaida.. Pa.

mr22 WeS»3uly

OAKLAND OFFICE
OF THE

*CALL*
1010 BROADWAY.

Subscriptions and advertisements re-
ceived for the San Francisco Dailyand
Weekly CALL jfjjjf

F. G. THOMAS. Manager,
Telephone 360. 1010 Broadway.

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
IVSAN MAT£O COUNTY; NON-SECTARIAN',

laid out on the lawn plan: perpetual care: beau-
tllul,permanent and easy of access ; tee U bat***
bujlDja burial-place elsewhere.

CityOffice. 9 CityHall area tie.mm

I>IED.
Adam. John M. Helln. William. Brooke, Frank Kroger, Louis
Barton. Adelaide F. Kelly.Michael 3.
l;lohmt\ Jobn London, William R.

Baofleld, Jobn Loewe (Infant
BlacKwell, Enocb McNeil,Henry B.
Cuneo. Andrew Mulvaney. B.
I>ohnnann, Charles W. ulsen. Tbomas H.
Dyer. Ann Steams, Mary K.

tiausen. M. Bchre:ner. Hubert
Houlllban, Martin Senne. Henry

Wood. Jacob

KBCGKK—In this city, October '28, 1893. Louis
Kruger. beloved rarber of Mrs. T. Kerdell.
Louis and Agnes Kruger, a native of Minden,
Germany, aged 69 years » months and 24 days.
A member of Harmony Lodge No.13,1. O. O. P.,
and Walhalla Encampment So. 7. 1. O. O. F.

<9~r"rlendg and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THISDAY
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock r. it., from Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, corner Seventh and Market streets,
interment I.O. v. K.Cemetery. Remains at par-
lors of H. t.Suhr A Co., 1209 Mission street,
near Eighth.

_ **•
BROOKE—In tbis city, October 26, 1893, Frank,

beloved husband of Catherine Brooke, and
father of Martha, Lillian and John F.Brooke,
a native of Ireland, 68years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY (Sunday), at 10:15
o'clock a. m.,from bis late residence. 2322 Clay
street, thence to St. Dominic's Church, where a
solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of his soul. Interment Holy Cross Cem-
etery.

*•
i

STEAR^S-In this city, October 27, 1833, Mary
E.. beloved wife of Dr.V.J. Steams, a native of
Searsport, Me.

XSTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday ). at 2 o'clock r. it., from her late resi-
dence, 109 Fifth street. Interment Laurel Hill
Cemetery. 2

BARTON—In thiscity, October 27, 1893, Ade-
laide Fremont, only and beloved child of Rich-
ard 1). and Frances Barton, and granddaughter
of Mrs. M. S. Montague, aged 2 years 1month
aud 14 days.

JTS-lhe funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. it., from the resi-
dence of her parents. 1113 Clay street, inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
HF.LIN—In this city, October 27. 1833, William

Hel n, formerly foreman of Alaska Canning
Company, brother of Anton Helln, and son or
the lata Mai.her and Elizabeth Helm, a native of
Finland, aged 40 years 9months and 21d'ys.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend tbe (uneral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. v.. from the resi-
dence of bis brother. 11211/2 Harrison street.
Interment Laurel HillCemetery.

**
McNE'.L

—
Inthis city, October 27. 1893, Henry

8., beloved husband or Pompoga V. McNeil,

a native of New York, aged 73 years and 6
months. [New York City and Elmira papers
please copy.)

4QTFriends are respectfully Invitedto attend
the funeral services THIS DAY (Sunday), at
2 o'clock p. it., at i'ioneer Hall, Fourth street,
near Market. Interment Masonic Cemetery.

**
LONDON-In this city. October 27, 1893. William

X., beloved husband of Elle.i London, and
brother of James and Edward J. London and
Mrs George breves, a native of New York City,
N. V., aged 36 years.

45"Frienrts and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 11:30 o'clock a.m., from his late
residence, 19'

_
Garden street, thence to Holy

Cross Cemetery by 12:15 o'clock p. m. train. **
ADAM—in this city, October 27. 1893, John M.,

beloved husband of Catherine Adam, and father
of Oilie Adam, a native of France, aged 47
jcars.

flfjTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
isanday), at 12:30 o'clock p.m., rrom his late
residence. 4 Burcnam place, off Leavenworth
street, between Golden (.ate avenue and Turk
street. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
EHHINGHACSEN— In this city,October 27.1893,

Margarette, heloved wife of Henry Ebblnr-
hansen, a native of Germany, aged 42 years 9
months and Iday,

Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock P. it.,from ncr late
r silence.. 630 Shotweli straet, corner of Twenty-
first. Interment private. Masonic Cemetery.

*
BLOHME—In los Anireles. October 25, 1893.

John, loved husband of Uesine Blohme. father
of Adele, Harry. Lizzie, Sophie and Hermine
Hlohme. and brother of Mrs. H. Druse of Oak-
land, a native of Hanover, Germany, aged 47
years 10 months and 5 days.

X_rFrlendB and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend trie funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 2:30 o'clock p m.. at St. Raul us
Church. Mission street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Interment I. O. O. F.Cemetery. •*

WOOD— beloved son of Samuel Nathan
and Henrietta Wood, and brother of Meyer,
Benjamin and Carrie Wood and Mrs. A. 1..
Feyser, aged '-6 years 1montn and IS days.

j&3~Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY

• (Sunday), at 11 o'clock m., from the resi-
dence of his parents, 611 Hayes street. Inter-
ment Hills of Eternity Cemetery, San Mateo, by
carriages.

*•

DYER—Inthis city, October 27. 1893, Ann. be-
loved wife of James Dyer, and mother of Mary.
Annieand John Over, anative of County Gal-
way.Ireland, seed 63 years.

£T_rFrleuds and acquaintances ore respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m. from her late
residence, 4251 SDotwell street, thence to the
(' urch ot St. Charles Horromeo, Eighteenth
and Shotweli streets, where a requiem mass will
be celebrated for tne repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9:45 o'clock a.m. ferment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

•
BANFIELD-in this city.October 27, 1393, John

Banfleld, a native of eland, aged 43 years.
*3"Tne fnnerai will take place THI^ DAY

(Su.idav), at 2:30 o'clock p.m.. from the par-
lors or th<? Faclfic L'nderi<keis. 777 Mission
street, between Third and Fourth. Interment
1. O. O. F. Cemetery. 1

OLS'".N'-In this city. October 28, 1893, Thomas
Henry, dearly beloved son of Louis and Mary
t'lsen. and grandson of Mrs. Ellen Spelmaa,
a native of San Francisco, agod 1year 10 months
and 22 days.

OTKriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday;, at1o'clock p. m., from the rusidencaor hi*parent.. 325 Mississippi street, Fotrero.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

HOLLLIHAN-Inthis city. October 25. 1893,
Martin Houlihat:, anative of Couuty Kerry.
Ireland, aged 45 years.

BSTThe funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 11 :30 o'clock a. m.. from the par-
lors of the Faclfic Undertakers. 777 Mission
street, between bird and Fourth. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery by 12:05 o'clock p. m.
tra n. \u25a0 2

DOHRMANN-In Stockton, Octobei 26.' 1893,
Charles w. Dohrmann.

jg_TTbe funeral willtake place TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from late resi-
dence at Stockton. 3

KELLY'—There will be an anniversary solemn
requiem high mass celebrated for the re--
pose of the som or tbe lata Michael Joseph
Kellyat St. Dominic's Church, corner or Bush
and Stdner streets, on TO-MORROW (Monday,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

**
CUNEO-In this city. October 27. 1893. Andrew,

beloved husband of Madelena Cuneo and father
of Mrs. Joseph Cuneo. Mrs. S. Barbleri and Mrs.
J. S. Fey. a native of Italy, aged 80 years 8
months and 23 days. *

SOTinferment private. Kindlyomit flowers.**
BCHRHNI —In tils city. October 28, 1893,

Hubert, beloved husband of sophie Sehreiner,
and rather of Frederick, Hubert. Lena and Min-
nie Sehreiner and Mrs. Eug. Becker, anative of
Germany, aged 58 years and 16 days.

JtaTNotlce of funeral heieafter.
*

MULVANEY—In this city,October 28, 1893. Bar-
tholomew Mulvaney.a native of the city of Dub-
lin.IrelaiM.aged ft.rears

X_T.Nottce of funeral hereafter.
*

BEN>E— In this city. October 28, 1893, Henry,
beloved sou of Elizabeth Senne, and brother of
William J. Senue, a native of foonvllle, Mo.,
aged 29 years 7months and 19 days.

BLACKWELl
—

In Berkeley. October 28, 1893
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. S. P.
Starr, Fnocb Blackwell, a native of i.yceiulng
County, Fa., aged 82 years 7 meatus and 11
days.

LOEWE— October 26, 1893, infant son of William
G. and Ann*Loewe.

r>ITZD~rXDEKTj_J___RS' 0
IVFAIMINGPARLORS.

""j
IVBAIKINGPARLORS.

!» v«l>thingK*qui*lteror Ffrst-cuas Funerals B
at Reasonable Rate*. n

Telephone 3167. 27 and 29 Fifth street I

E MCAVOY
I

&GALLAGHER,
inn

MCAVOY A GALLAGHER,
c N2K-L DIRICTOKB and EMBALMERS.!

20 fifthSt., Oyp> Lincoln School. I
Telephone _____ *»»M \u25a0

JAS. ENGLISH. T. R. CAREW.

CAREW & ENGLISH,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

FUNERAL DIR' CTORS.
19 Van Ness aye . near Market at., San Francisco.
Telephone 3156. N.B.—Not connected withany
other house Inthis city. Iyl76m Su fu

"1CI UNDERTAKING CO.,
Funer 1 Directors ami Embalm»r».
linePrivate Farlors. Charges Reasonable.

SW. Cob. Stockton and heart Sts.
Telephone 971. A N. Grant. President.
seB SuWeFr tt A. D. Cheshire. Manager.

f UNION UNDERTAKING CO., .Success rata W...Mai.lady
'
I

FUNERALDIRECTORS and EMBALMERS,I
733 MISSION »T. W H.Kkli.ky,Supt. 1
tg_ Telephone 1967. _____

TnT-fciily
_______ .

as. McMbnomby. Cras. UcMihokct
JAMES MeMENOMKY ft SON.

LNDKKTAIiERS AN • M6ALMRBS,
1057 Mission St., near Seventh.

Telephone Mo. S3*-. **2>ThSuTa it'
i

'
.\u25a0' \u25a0 i-waa-am-a-w \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 in I

j COWEN &CO., |
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

144 GEAKY STR'-.KT. '
Telephone No. 6838. San Francisco, Cal.

au24 tfThSuTn

Weekly Call. $1 Der ear

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.,
fUlrth, marriage and death notices sent by mall

willnot be Inserted. They muse be handed Inat
eltnerof the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
izing to have the same puiisbed.J

BORN.
ANDERSON— In this city. October 26, 1893, to

the wife of P. I). Anderson, a son.
TROLL—In this city. October 24. 1893, to the

wifeof Charles M.Troll,a sou.
CARTER—In this city. October 26, 1893. to the

wife of J. E. Carter, a son.
HELUOTH-ln this city. October 16,1893. to the

wife or H. L.Helgoth. a son.
ULMEK-lnthis c ty, October 28. 1893. to the

wifeof M. E. Ulmer. a daughter.
GIANNINI—in this city, October 16. 1893, to the

wifeof Amadeo P. Ulannini, a sou.
Bond— ln this city, October 17, 1893, to the

wife of P. V.Bond, a daughter.

DENAHY-Inthis city, October 26. 1893, to the
wifeof James A Denaby, a daughter.

KNOBLAUCH in this city. September 24. 1893.
to tue wife of Christ Knoblauch, a daughter. - :\u25a0;.

DALY—In this city. October 24, 1893, to the wife
of Joseph W. Daly, a son.

NAVLET—Iu this city. October 28, 1893. to the
wife of Leon V.Naviet, a son.

MARRIED.
JOHANbON— BAKER—inthis city, October 19.

1893, by tbe Rev. C.Uruen, August Johanton
and Eatelia Baker. v;3B¥BflpSft_£Bfl_p__tißSßH

WELCH-CONWAY-In this city. October 22.
18<)3. at Holy Cross Church, by the Rev. Father
J. McUlnty. Charles W. »• elch and Mary. T.
Conway, both or San Francisco.

ROCHE-STONE— In this city, October 28. 1893.
•. by ths Rev Ieslie W.Spragne, pastor of the

.second Unitarian Church. Francis Roche and
Eleanor Stone, both of San Francisco.

CHANDLFR-PEARCE— inthis city. October 37.
i1893. by the Rev.' T.H. Woodward, William P.

, Chandler or Los Angeles and Francis A. Pearce
| of Melbourne, Australia. <\u25a0' :

Sips of Health.
You don't have to look

twice todetect them
—

bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles, i~T~T~Er_---__
bright in pfflmevery ac- <r?^"~^^4i
tion. , SCOTTSI
Disease is ciiIILSIONovercome fM** *'

only when WTTTTTweak tissue \u25a0- *

is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oileffects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Soott A Bowae. _. Y. Alldraggist*.
\u25a0_m__-__s__-_m_mmm-a-___aaßi^B*BM--___m_________

•elTha_T»*!ryl___TC.\ .

;;. i- \u25a0 '\u25a0

— - - —

WEEDING OUT SALE!
•;•:;;. \u25a0.:'• •; \u25a0; .
y.\u25a0"\u25a0-';:: -We invite comparison and challenge competition anywhere.V.j and everywhere. In short, there isn't a house this side of the

;\u25a0\u25a0••-,- :.j. Rocky Mountains that's in our way. Wish there was. Itmight
•: bring out our reserve foree

—
oh!we've got a reserve, and don't

:.'•\u25a0..: anybody forget it. Just ponder, think !—We have got our=... windows full of Shoes for $1.00.
...•;;. :;: LADIES' shoes. #1.00

>-\u25a0\u25a0:'"..? Misses', Children's and Babies', for #1.00
'\u25a0'.:> V'\ MEN'S SHOES for . #1.00

FORMER PRICES $2, $3 AND $4.

NOLAN O'ROURKE,
11 THIRD STREET, S. F.

/'..: . : Sole Agents and the Only Place in San Francisco Where the
Celebrated JAMES MEANS SHOES are Sold.

leßl'rSu


